American duos for brass instruments and piano : Recital #3 by Villanueva, Antonio (Performer) et al.
AMERICAN DUOS FOR
BRASS INSTRUMENTS
AND PIANO
RECITAL #3
STUDENT RECITAL SERIES
KATZIN CONCERT HALL
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 2008 • 7:30 PM
MUSIC
-..Herberger College
of the Arts 
ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY
Program
Rose Variations	 Robert Russell Bennett
for Trumpet and Piano	 (1894-1981)
Antonio Villanueva, trumpet
Dallas Heaton, piano
Colloquy for Trombone and Piano (1967) William Goldstein
(b. 1942)
Joshua Bledsoe, trombone
Megan Clewell, piano
Song Suite in Jazz Style
for Horn and Piano (1993)
Easy Going — Jazz Waltz
Quiet Tears — Thoughtfully, freely
Dream Scene — Perpetually flowing
All Alone — Freely
Blackened Blues — Swing
Douglas Hill
(b. 1946)
Derek Wright, horn
Liang-yu Wang, piano
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Nightsongs for Trumpet and Piano (1973) 	 Richard Peaslee
Moderato — flowing	 (b. 1930)
Steven Limpert, trumpet
Sara Stapley, piano
Caprice for Trumpet and Piano (1972)
	
	
Joseph Turrin
(b. 1947)
Steven Limpert, trumpet
Amanda May, piano
Sonata for Tuba and Piano (1987) 	 Bruce Broughton
Allegro moderato	 (b. 1945)
Aria (Andante moderato)
Allegro leggero
Eddie Brown, tuba
Karen McCann, piano
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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